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|0f0S Now To Orieat
'October 20 (Auto-

I&Z president's Chicago
events which have

'^Washington have given
^ Z picture a new per-

Ki.1 **- B*<*

*J»me Court, thewarsitu-*22#»"*Far^ "

><To al,enti0n-

fiSifcSup«« Court
[»>*» , movement » od

fSwpeachment pro««l-
'¦ShiBiotte House olRep-t**r The supreme Court is-

it not dead, tor the

5|h#iief here is that Mr. Roose-

Lj^e no further effort to

LrMfltss to authorize him to ap-

L^ona! judges.
' UmeliaM

| 'S **. however ia very
I* M it has turned the eyes

K, tkole world to the United

and its P^dcnt, and it has

t the question of American
'
^ Wars between other na-

L^rpjy to the forefront of do¬

pros. Mr. Roosevelt prac-
Jrtw overboard the Neutrali-

w and abandoned the policy of ;
al isolation on which it is bawd,
Ijj jaid in Chicago that the

^ving nations of the world
'

oake a concerted effort in op-

jju to nations breaking treaties

.poring humane instincts. His

is were clearly aimed at Japan,
ijhile he reiterated that America

'iternuned to keep out of war, yet
fODcot insure ourselves against
isasters of war and the danger
nvolvement." He suggested an

national "quarantine" against na

guilty of violating their treaty
ations as a possible means of

¦jrj them to their senses.

America "Takea Sld«»"
Il intimation that the United

:5 might be willing to cooperate
treign powers in such a "quar-
( program was received with
tram by England, Fiance afW

aa, but fell unpleasantly Qh the
D of the rulers of Germany, Italy
Japan. The State Department's

cement, issued after a consulta-
: with the President and the
iaet, pleased the League of Na-

es and further displeased Japan.
t Secretary of State called at¬
om to the fact that Japan had
giatri not only the Niiw-Power
taty intended to protect China, but
u the Kellogg-Briand pact of 1928
cliwing war as an instrument of
una! policy. The Nine-Power
Mty was signed in 1932 by the
tited §tates, Japan, ftreat Britain, J
a France, Italy, the Dfeth«r
4 Belgium and Portugal ap4
¦antfes the independence 9I Ghinfl
her territorial integrity, binds tha

**powers to aid her in maintaining
sable government, promises equal
«®(Tcial opportunities in China
k' all nations, and binds the signa-
*7 powers not to seek special privi¬
es in China at the expense of other
sfons. Washington understnds that

had expected America to take
* officii notice of what it was doing
1 &na, and has been greatly sur-

M by the State Department's at-

Conjftw Pean »ntang»#*»n*»
Surprise and some indignation has

manifested by member* of both
^ of Congress, at what seems
them like the flouting of the Neu-

k'ty Act by the Administratior.
t Ur\- provides that if the Presi

kt declares that a state of war exist*
l^wen any two ntiona, he sheU
'"tobit the sale to either of them o'
^ and munitions, and shall forbid
* ^ Il) them of other goods unless
tybuir Urmm tor cash and take them
*'7 Iron) our port* in their
Si
^ President did not formaty 4*-

j**that a state of.war fxMi ^
J* JjPan and China, but M» *«-

"quarantine" In
ought to Join, .

^on that the United
*V»ke cousel with other .

m end, have aroused the fHP
I* wpporters of the Neutrality
2% il* puppose, that of hnfk*

other nnUflOli l» b^ng
^H tmt thjit yre mv afWptty

cor^C.tv. **
Q^iw because of that ptr-

Palbie development! of
^u«*l situation, but-it ppocaieei
it ^ ®°°r In Confresa whf»

; in special session, at- .*
Twu 'W

WAR for righteousness
The air is full of war talk. Many

people are afraid that our country
will, somehow, be drawn Into an¬
other world war. I have no idea
how many Amricans want "peace
at any price," -tout I imagine that
there are a good many millions of
them. But I believe there are still
a large number of people who hold
the same view of war that Theodore
Roosevelt did. He once said that he
was for*-peoce, but for righteousness
first
There are circumstances under

which nations have to choose between
peace and righteousness. In late years
many peace advocates have been
preaching the doctrine that this coun¬
try was dragged into the World War
by international bankers for the sake
of the money they could make out of
it That to my mind, is perfectly
silly. We went into the World War
to keep the Kaiser and his ambitious
advisers from dominating the world.

If America had not entered the war
when we did, England and France
would have become subject nations,
and we would have a Kaiser-con-
trolled government in Canada, threat¬
ening us on an unguarded frontier
3,000 miles long.

* ? *

EUROPE . conflict of Ideas
The great conflict which is now go¬

ing on in Europe is between two radi¬
cally opposed concepts of civilization.
They are so opposed that it is impos¬
sible both can exist for long on the
same continent. One or the other
system must eventually dominate.
For a convenient one word descrip¬
tion, we call one system Fascism, the
other Democracy. The difference is
in their basic ideas of the righto of

Fascism holds that the individual
has no rights except such as are

granted to him by the State, and
those cm be wHMmm atw *>**.
Democracy rests upon the belief that
the individual man's rights are su¬

preme, and that the State hqs no ftu-
thorit except as the people grant it

certain powers, which they can re¬

voke at any time.
The doctrine' under which the

Kaiser ruled the German people, and
which he sought to impose upon the

reft of the world, was the doctrine
of Hitler, of Mussolini in Italy, of

Stalin in Russia. That is Fascism.
the supremacy of the State. England
and Fra?iee and a few smaller na¬

tions are founded en th* Democratic j
ideal. W there to another
Europenan wor it will be like the last
one, a war between opposed ideas of
human righto.

ASIA . . dunotracy vs. autoeriey
In the Ftr East a parallel situation

exists, Japan has invaded and is bent
on conquering China. The Chinese
civilization has endured for 4,000
years. It is essentially Democratic.
China has been "conquered" several
times, but her people have managed
to retain or regain their individual
rights, and eventually to absorb their ,

conquerors into their Democratic
scheme of society, in which there has '

always been a minimum of govern¬
ment control.
Japan's philosophy is, in essence,

the Fascist doctrine, that the State
k all-powerful, the people merely
subjects of the Mikado. This doc
trine is the more deeply ingrained
in the Japaneee people because they
siooerely believe in the Divinity of
flNlr Emperor,^ "The Son of Hea-

< Personal liberty and beliefs
must be snerdiasiMto the will of
the llikado. /

All of H*
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Sunday b Cradle Boll Day In
Baptist Sunday Scliool

Next Sunday Cradle Roll Day will
be observed in the Baptist Sunday
(School here, when a program will be
presented in the closing exercises of
the Sunday School. Mrs. Ray Cog-
dill is superintendent of the Cradle
Roll Department and she will be as¬
sisted in presenting the program by

Hugh Monteith.
The Sunday school extends a cor-

jdial invitation to every child of Cradle
Roll age, which includes all children
jup to four years old, and to all par¬
ents of such children to be present.
An invitation is also given people of
tall ages in the community, who are
not attending Sunday school else¬
where, to join one of the departments
of thfe Sunday school, which meets
each Sunday morning at 9:45 o'clock.

QUALLA
Rev. McRae Crawford preached his

last sermon for the conference year,
at the Methodist church Sunday aft¬
ernoon. His text was "Remember
now Thy Creator". He is leaving
Wednesday for the annual conference
at Asheville. He, with Mr. and Mrs.;
T. W, McLaughlin called on Mr. Paul
Ferguson enroute to Whittier. Mr.
Ferguson, who has not been well for
several days, seems slightly improved.-
The house owned by Mr. Homer

Turpin of Sylva, but occupied by Mr.
Howard Turpin and family was burn¬
ed on Friday night. Only a small per
centage of the household goods was

saved. The cause of the fire was

thought to be a defective flue.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Hall spent Sat¬

urday in Asheville.
Miss Edna Freeman of Asheville

visited homefolk Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Battle and Mrs.

Baker of Charlotte spent the week¬
end at Mr. J. E. Battles.
Miss Mary Emma Ferguson of

Bethel school visited homefolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caldwell of

Hazelwood visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Battle. #~*Mr. j. M. Hughes and family ofj
Cherokee called on Mrs. J. H. Hughes.
Mr. Horace Howell and family vis¬

ited at Bryson City Sunday.
Annie Ruth McLaughlin call¬

ed at Mr. H. G. Bird's Sunday.
Mr. C. B. Terrell attended teach¬

ers meeting in Asheville last week.
Mrs. D. C. Hughes and children

called at Mr. James Battle's.
Terry Joe Johnson visited relatives

at Cherokee Sunday.
Jimmie Bob Hall visited his grand¬

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hall at

Whittier, Friday.

Curb Market To Be Open
Only on Saturdays

The Curb Market, conducted by
fame demonstration club women, will
no longer be open on Wednesdays.
The opening hour on Saturdays hasl
been changed to 9 o'clock.

Sylva To Meet
Cherokee Friday

Sylva High's Golden Hurricane will
meet the strong Cherokee Indian Red¬
skins here Friday afternoon, at 3:30
in what promises to be one of the
best games witnessed by the people
of Sylva this season. This is always
a good game and with Cherokee im¬
proving steadily, they beat Bryson
City last week 14 to 0, is expected to
draw a large crowd. Sylva will be
out to preserve their record of not
having been scored upon this year.
In their six games they have scored
64 points to not a single one against
them. Sylva defeated Franklin 7 to
0 Tuesday to keep their record clean.

BALSAM
Mrs. George Knight received a

message Sunday that her father,
James W. Porter, had been stricken
with parlysis and was seriously ill at
his winter home in Hypoluxo, Fla.
She and little Miss Georgia left Mon-
dy to visit him.
Mr. J. K. Kenney, who went to Ma¬

con, Ga., several weeks ago to visit
his brother, Mr. Henry Kenney, has
returned to Balsam, his brother hav¬
ing passed away last week.

Mrs. W. S. Christy is visiting rela¬
tives and friends in Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crawford went

to Ela Sunday.
Mr. J. C. Stiles, lessee of Balsam

Mountain Springs Hotel, and family
of seven spent last week-end here.

The Knights attended steward's
meeting at the parsonage in Dellwood
Thursday night.
Miss Dorothy Bryson spent last

week-end with Miss Irene Raby near

Whittier. While there she attended
the Indian Fair.
A large number of Balsamites at¬

tended the Indian Fair last week.
There was a slight frost here Mon¬

day morning but no damage done.

national Air mail week is being
observd here this week. A commit¬
tee was appointed by Postmaster N.
R. Christy with Mrs. D. T. Knight,
chairman. Much interest is being
shown in the observance.
Mr. Robert Pearson was here last

week-end from Clemson College, S.
C.

Mr. George Knight received a mes¬

sage that his father-in-law, James
V/. Porter, had passed away Sunday
morning at his home in Hypoluxo,
Fla., after an illness of one week. Mr, >

Porter left here about six weeks ago
to attend the funeral of his brother,
Mr. Wilford Porter, who was killed
in an automobile accident at Green¬
wood, S. C., while enroute from here
te his home in West Palm Beach, Fla.
A large number of friends and rela¬

tives here attended the funeral of
Rev. Frank Arrington at Saunook
Baptist church Sunday morning.

Saturday efflorning ty A. B. CHAPIN

WOULD MADAK1;

fLIKE A NICE
RIB ROAST

(

Baptists To Hold Meet
At Savannah, Starting 29

SEND CIRCUS TICKETS
BACK

For years the Journal, along with
other newspapers throughout the
country, has been in the habit of run¬

ning an announcement of the show¬
ing of Barnum and Bailey's Circus, in

exchange for tickets to the big show.

This year, we received the usual
complimentary tickets and the read-
der; but noticed that, for the first time
in North Carolina, so far as we know,
Barnum and Bailey are to show on

Sunday. We promptly returned the
tickets, with the statement that we

will not accept advertising for a Sun¬
day circus, and that we are surprised
that this departure is to be made.
There is no way of proving the

statement, but our opinion is that if
either the great P. T. Barnum or John
Ringling were alive, there would be
no Sunday circus in Asheville. These
men were too big to flout the conven¬

tions in the face of the people.

Cullowhee District B. T. U.
To Meet At Tuckaseigee
The Cullowhee District of the Bap-

(
tist Training Union will hold a district
meeting at Tuckaseigee Baptist church

| on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 31, begin¬
ning at 2:30 o'clock. The theme for
the program will be "Fields for Ser¬
vice in the Church."
Miss Louise Hooper, leader of the

Cullowhee District, will preside and
the program which follows will be

presented: Devotional, J. J. Hooper;
Roll Call, business, announcements.

Miss Freda Jones returned home

Sunday from a very delightful visit
with Miss Ruth Galey in Gainesville,
Ga. While there she took her first

flight in an airplane. Mr. Homer

Galey accompanied her to and from

Georgia.
Mrs. W. S.Christy left fast week to

visit her son, Edwin Christy and fam¬

ily in Asheville. From there she ac¬

companied her nephew, Mr. Julius
Kenney, of the U. S. Navy to Norfolk,
Va., where she will visit her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. John Refphsal.
Mr. Chairles Beck has returned from

Iowa where he spent the past few
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Burgman of

Jacksonville, Fla., spent last week¬
end in their summer home here.

Mrs. O. E. Horton and son, Mr. Oze

Horton, of Atlanta, arrived last week
and will spend some time intheir sum¬
mer cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruskin, of At¬

lanta, are also spending a short time
in their summer home here.

Parties of tourist are coming here

frequently now to see the beautiful
colorings of the leaves, and to get "a
cool breath" of fresh air.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the
ruckaseigee Baptist Association will
be held with Old Savannah Church,
at Gay, beginning on Friday of next
jveek, and continuing through Sun-
lay.
The program for the three days,

is planned by the committee, is as
-ollows:

Friday, October 29
10:00 Devotion ...... R. W. Green
10:15 Organization
10:45 The Blessing of Fellowship

With Friends at the Union meetings,
Troy Rogers.

11:15 Sermon CharlieConner
12:00 Lunch Served by Church
1:15 Devotion.... Frank Bumgamer
1:30 Every Sinner Repenting For

Himself, Joe Bishop
2:00 Every Christian Developing

His Tglent, Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald
2:30 Every Steward Faithful to His

Lord, C. C. Welch
3:00 Every Church Helping to Send

the Gospel, W. H. Fitzgerald
Friday Night Service Arranged by

Deacons of Church

8aturday, October 30
10:00 Devotion .Gudger Bishop
10:15 Business
10:30 Our Energetic Young People,

Wayne Deitz
11:00 Our Consecrated S. S. Teach¬

ers, Clarence Vance
11:30 Our Faithful Women, Fred

Forester
12:00 Lunch by Church
1:15 Devotion, JS. J. Beasley
1:30 The Evils of Liquor, C. C. Buch

nnwn

2:00 The Sabbath, A Holy or Holi-*
day, J. B. Ensley

2:30 Religious Impressions Upon
Tourists, J. F. Jarrett

3:00 Thanksgiving and the Orphan-*
age, W. N. Cook

8unday, October 31
10:00 Deviton JL. A. Cabe
10:15 Sunday School Classes
11:00 Sermon........ Ernest Jamison

HERSCHEL MIDDLETON
PASSES

Funeral srvices for Herschel Mid-
dleton, who died suddenly at his East
LaPorte home, last Thursday morning
were conducted Saturday, and in¬
terment was in the cemetery at East
LaPorte.
Mr. Middleton is survived by his

mother, Mrs. John Middleton by four
brothers, Hutt Middleton, a member
of the Board of Education, Ed Mid¬
dleton, of Blsam; Nathan, of East
LaPorte, and Wood, of Winston-Sal¬
em, by one sister, Mrs. Shook, of
Tuckaseigee, and by other relatives.

New Dairy Movement
Underway In Mountains

Small dairy farmers in six moun¬

tain counties of western North Caro¬
lina have already captured a $200,000
annual milk business from other
states and plans are underway to
greatly expand the industry as fast
as pastures, cows, barns and other
equipment can be added.
About 1,000 farmers in Buncombe,

Madison, Henderson, Polk, Mitchell
and Yancey counties have sold over

$200,000 worth of milk for manufac¬
turing purpose to the Biltmore Dai: /
Farms near Asheville and E. D. Mit¬
chell, manager of the farms, says that
facilities will be expanded to take
care of all the milk produced by the
cooperating farmers. Milk routes
have been established and central
gathering points have been locatcd
for the conveniences of the fanners
interested in selling the milk and
cream.

The movement is spreading to oth¬
er counties, both in the mountains
and in the nearby foothills. The
movement was led by F. R. Farnham,
dairy extension specialist of State
College, cooperating with the county
farm agents. Small demonstration
pastures are being established, trench
silos dug and filled, and purebred
bulls secured.
The farmers selling the milk have

from two to about 15 cows each and
the checks which they receive each
two weeks run from about $12 to $70.
Two other of the large milk han¬

dling plants located in the southwest¬
ern mountain area are also taking
milk and cream and this is in addition
to the large quantity of Grade "A*
milk being produced for the retail
trade.
Mr. Farnham says indications arm

that western North Carolina to now
definitely on the way to bttatm ft
great milk produdaf atcttno. The

(Pimm Tm T»Pa#tl)


